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FIRE CAUSES

ASCAREATT-

HEGILSEYi

I

iWamed by a CoolHeaded
Telephone Girl They All

Get Out Safely

CROWD IN BROADWAY

Shoppers Block the Surround-

ing

¬

Thoroughfares and Add

to General Excitement

I
A minor Maze on the top floor of the

Gllsey House nt Twentyninth street
and Broadway today roused the guests i

of the somnolent old hostelry Into un-

wonted

¬

activity In getting out or their
rooms and down the stairs and brought
nbout the assemblage of an Immense
crowd that blocked triple In Broadway
Firth avenue Twentyeighth and Twen ¬

tyninth streets
No one was hurt but some of the

women guests were badly frightened
end twent four chambermaids with
rooms on the floor where the started
lout nil their belongings

The hotel went Into the hands of
Archibald Douglas as receiver last

J
l wdek but there were close IM guests

t
I booked today The Ore originated In a

room on the Broadway side on the top
floor occupied as a workshop by the i

jJiotol valet It Is believed that the
fumes from cleaning fluids he used In
treating clothing communicated with a

I

lighted gas Jet and caused an explosion
Passerby Gives Alarm

A citizen passing Webers Music Mall
happened to look up toward the roof of
the Gllsey end saw smrkc pouring from

IB window lie notified Policeman I > ehl-

lof the Tralllc fvpul nil duty oil the
Twentyninth strict corner and Dieli-
foundlnBI a signal to Policeman Daly nt
Twentyeighth street to turn III an
alarm rout Into the hotell-

tIIc lobby loungers vre reidlns their
papers or conversing Ignorant of the
tin upstairs anil the clerks and bell-

boys were equally without knowledge of
s what was Ruing on Miss Tootle Kill

J llvan the telephone operator was the
nrst to slsht Policeman Diehl and sense
that KOmithlng was wrong

She followed him to the desk und as
soon as she hoard his story rushrd ball

t in the switchboard and began culling up
the guests In their rooms At the same

I time ManaRiT Ileyman rent bellboys
and porters tollie various Moors with

I Instructions to Sy that there was no
danger but that It might he well for

I

those In their rooms to get down to the
I otnco floor

l Actress Leila Vane Faints
Irlla Vane an actress wits III In lied

In her rooms on tte second hoer and
wu overlooked In the excitement Sho
wits aroused by hearing n llremnn shout

I In the hall staggered out anti promptly
l tainted Adelaide llerrmnnn the widow

of Herrmann tho magician und Amelia
I

Summervllle the actress eared for Miss
I

II
Vane until the hotel people gut around

1 to her und tier bark In bed
fly this time llremcn and policemen

I and porters currying lire cxtlngulshem
were pouring upstairs und guts wore

I pouring down Miss Kuimnti vllh car-
ried

¬

I part of her clothing with her and
completed her toilet In tine of tine din-
ing

¬

rooms on the main lloor The lobby
soon tilled with excited guests und
shouting firemen

I Here you people cried Jllss Too I

tie Sullivan standing up on the desk
of her switchboard howl do you sup-
pose I can work this If you dont
keep still

That settled the excitement The calm
beating of Miss Sullivan soothed every-
body

¬

1 but the chambermaids who hud
round that thu tiro wean threatening-
their

1
rooms und woo making for the

I roof by the tnlrway
t The all ey HOIIEO has an oldfashioned

Ne
Continued on Second Page-
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THREE HURltO TO-

SUBWAY TRACKS

1YMCBINPANC
<>

Cry of Pain by Man Whose1

Is Crushed Frightens
Platform Crowd-

Joot

CAUGHT BY BUMPERS

Victims Ankle Crushed While
Passengers Opened Doors

Guards Meld Shut

Just ono cry of pain from William
MvDuwiil iiliiflcrn years ud of No 11

West One Hundred fluid Twentyslxtl
street as his anklo was caught between
the bumpers of two racy of a crowded
Subway express at the Seventysecond
street station caused a ppnic among
the passengers packed Into u south-
bound

¬

express and the people on the
crowded platforms during the rush
hours this morning It was a good ten
minutes before the guards could quiet
the people

Young McDowell wns one of many
Jammed on a platform of the express
The entrance of another flood of hu ¬

manity as the tales wore opened
crowded McDowell over to the door
tending from one cnr to the other Ills i

foot slipped between the two bumpers-
and before he could get it out the doors
had been closed and tile train starting j

caused the bumpers to come together
crunching Juts ankle between them

When McDowell cried out there was
Instant confusion and not knowing
just what had happened and believing
there was ti man on the tracks one of
the guards pulled the emergency brake
rope stopping the train after it lad
moved a few feet Tire frightened pas-
senger crowded to the doors nod the
guards showed n reluctance to open
them Some of the wen snatched the
levers and swung them open Without
stopping to nnd what It was all about
tin passengers crowded out upon the
already congested platform

The land platform was already flldt-
o the limit and the crowd was forced
toward the opposite sidle three non be-

ing
¬

shoved ot ohto the tracks Kortu-
natily tiny worn hauled hack before
u train approached and tare not In-

jured
¬

After some tine McDowell was car-
ried

¬

to adrug store until Ur DlakeJy
of KiiOfuvidt 1Iplta arrived Mc-

Dowells
¬

fuot may Lave to be ampu-
tated

P

YJUNG SANGER

GETS LiCENSE TO-

EDDIVORCEE

Then He and Former Wife of
William lit Greaves Take

Auto and Disappear

Tearing family Interference Louis P
Sanger son of the late Frank W San-
ger theatre manager and owner and
once managing director of the Metro-
politan

¬

OperaHouse nnd Florence L
Hums n divorcee quietly took out a
marriage licence at tho City halt lato
yesterday and their friends are contl
dolt today they have been married

Young Hanger gave Ms age as twenty
three and Miss Hums an twentyseven
Silo recently obtained a divorce front
William Homer Greaves nod resumed
her maiden naino Ho IIUH been living
wllh his mother at No In West Fifty
eighth street Miss Hums lint rxpcn-
blvn apuIn eels ut No I West lilKhiy
fifth street

Minn Hurns IB u Chicago girl nf meet
beauty Hho was nmrrlcd to irenvr In
lloi Voimg tviiiprr Is iesnrlbrd un q
big Imnilsiime hay 11 met her untiltiller lib gl uluiiiii IIHIII tnlIihla lent
lliHi a YeuiI aiii MIC inuei who Will
iiii liatid Ahiii sue irrd llai L1I and

II nr 1 reI t u tu D d 1al1 lis
HI pinhii IIH ittiiiiiiM nl fur MU litirni-
Vlllllll not IUI III 11 II jidUltll Of
ball tin Niw Vmli and CO
lumbla

Sites Punnifl Interlocutory decree nf
divorce lies ra lull lit havliik
been granted by Justice Itluehoff-

a
HUGHES DINES HERE TONIGHT

AlHANV Dei Xiov Iliighim went j

to Xuw York tiiduy to attend Thu dlii
hue of hut New liniiland tioelety In
night

Ione wror a KUUMllNTi Culltr Iliitio-
utaull always war Ut U Ayer broke i

r

Rich Young Theatre Owner and
Divorcee He Is Licensed to Wed

TLORENC u-

iSuaHS

GO lEZ tiLlLLl-

READY

OCB7CS PLOTTERS

TO ASSASS NATE HIM

CARACAS Venezuela Dec Jl via
WlllemStai Dec Details of the
plot to rstasslnnti Acting 1rejalcnt
Gomez of Venezuela by Castros nh-

hercnts hnve just brut made public
Plotted to Kill 1any

There wan a meeting Friday night of
the plotters in the residence In Caracas
of Garblrax Guzman who was Secre
taryGeneral In the lust Castro Cabinet
mud who wns placed In charge of Presi-
dent

¬

Castro personal business In Vene-

zuela
¬

when the President left for Ger-
many

¬

The conspirators decided upon a coup
detat They determined to assassinate
feting President Gomez lure do Jesus
Paul the Foreign Minister Gen leN
polder IlnptUin and otlsor prominent men
seize tin Mibulnlstinlinn uf tin coun-
try

¬

and wllh the <nniv lerrurlKe Lad
tit s lnlwe U1r l n-

ToiTflsrarduini who wqu nt one-
time MinlHicr ui tim hucrlor undii-
Pr It I ill rat uiiii iutnr lilt port nullriry wa tr HIVI liiuli r m iiio
ecu Iruy lie ll1 iintrusliil with
rue iir his 4H ul Hue nlit Ile tool
a4 IliiiiieiiuiilK Ihi iiniiiiiilirn of ilirin-
bttttallim

In liltii uf hen ivi iiiiiioiiH iikn an-
liillinnliin ul who VM un tool riiirhed
the ours ul Ailing lfi iUiil liiinriA-
H WIKIII HI hi hud suet isihrel hlulself ul-
Iho truth lit I In1 rtiurlB ht Iink Ininiii
dime slips IM usiriii the nilimn-Karly Lit erday MI i nn he umi ulnae
mi font in tu larruks in Ciuirin-
wlimti u ntuliiiitw IlMtin in under Ilio-
untniaiiil of 1rnllmit tit tros brother

Wan cjuaiUto WWI unoxaaiplu oour
site 310 enter the and placed

t

c

tilt brother of the President under arrest The cool nerve of tirmoz iniidn It
pnsHble for him to carry ot this dangerouu manoeuvre HucctsHiully

He then went to the Vellmv louse theLxccuthe Mansion where he had a
brief Interview with Torres Cardenas116 hIM of rue conspirators maintained
n defiant altitude and dented thin exln-
etwe of any plit Oomiji would not he-

j deceived by such nssuranea He seizedl orresCardcnna by the shoulders andshaking him roughlv raid
1 liavo discovered your plot to nbsasslime me You are my prisoner

TorrcHPardenas tried to use his re-
volver

¬

on the President butGomez was too quick for him Ito pin ¬

toned tho mans arms and ended theguard Torres tardenas was seized old
Ifr armed find hurried away tn jail
ThesCitwo arresiM mndn shunt chatldedby Gomo brake the beck nf the plot

Gomo7i friends came forward quickly
In huts Kiipian Order were at onco
hutch and cirrlcd nut nipdlv fur thu-
ariect nf Giildra iluzinan lopiv
Ibualt Minuter nf tit liilirlin In the
ialillH1 lint wns fnrcid tn resign Dor
IT Seiiui iniliieis Illrettnr nf tm Jn-

ttlutbunl THih ioininand r-

tarunovn fniiiiii Inlir ntilu and mills
udhiluiitH of IuMri i 1 i rrid nf riiiu-
Plli ly-

AH Kii n as hue itfr nf the II lItIII1I1
urrilur liivainu kimwn thruiighnii-

tlli Idly un lininiiiiu IHKI l galherisl In
tin Plaxa linUar aid KV iiiiml taka-
ble nvldrllie l its atlt Imlm with the
turn iiffiilrii hued tulcn

Tin Hani if Vlie ut la lilt MIII Irl
i Ill Ilh41r r iimiiinlritliin tu itx irpi-

Mntntivii ill lliiliu and Puri nvltlng
tlc IHI lirnIHru uf ihe day

i Ill lluik in Vtlivxiifla bus rublnli-
oritMiMiudeniM

Ito
ut Ilirlln und lnrlOMlictlllHB the uiillinltud huh icr of crivllt

I to 1iiildeiit Cuttru when hs left
Veneiucla for Kurope

t

PREPARED TO KIll ANYBODY WAO
n

INTERFERED HANS TOLDVVTNESS

CRUiSER YANKEES COr MANDEH-
i

SCORED FOR WRECK OF VESSEl
+

Judge Advocate Declared Me Hollowed a Dangerous Course
When a Safe One Was Open to Him Took Lightships

Fog Whistles as a Guide
BOSTON Pc 22 A cevffp nrmlsn-

nient by liidj Advocnln Huff of the
iinvlBOtlon t the erulFiT YanUer liy her

ininaiiliM oinmnndcf hnrlcs C

Ntarsl tens the feature of the rlncliiK-
ri cpiliiKs dodny nt the iinvnl court of
iiiiry ppiiintiMl In InvcstiKiti the

ircumstniiits attcndlnjr thi croumltiiK
1 the Yankeo on Splndlx llurk of lieu

and rhlolcrn ledge at the western en-

ranep to Huzzanls tIny cm Sept 23

est The Judge Advorute sold
I submit thnt the rux 01 the situa-

tion
¬

fame nt lir A SI en hnvltiR
lenred a vtsel in the fug inl 0119-

1ienllY tlfii IIIK dd r ki iliiR out to

thnt-
whatevvr

IlilrkcnI-
lKhlKlilii

WiiHhliiRton

lPITTSBURG GRAfTERS RUN

FROMGIlLFEAAI NG JAft
+

Implicated Giant Scandal Get Tips Approaching-

Arrest

j

Suddenly Disappear Leak Pro ecu

tors Office Gives Them Their Chance
riTTSnUIin Dec 2Tatl this after-

noon reports ar in rlnulailun that
owing to an allegedhenit In the 1ublii
Safety Deprirtmm nf IlttsbiirK a num-

ber

¬

of men the number Is sold to be

WIFE SIDES WITH SERVANT

AGAINST NUSBAN iN COURT

Then Arrested Charge Assault He Placed

Under Declares He for Divorce i

Woman Retorts in

When Alexiinder II Mathesuis whose
patent of a trolley whorl made him one
of Arlingtons richest residents ¬

In the Kenrny Police Court to-

day tn accuse Probst ills
ihargrd servant maid of petty larceny
hula young wife turned the tables on him
and caused his own arrest on a charge

f assault
In court Slathesiils declared that he

had Instructed counsel to bring suit
against his wife for divorce
her with wining the of his

Itvrntyolte Yenr Old nun by his first

The also declared that she would
bring a suit for divorce

MathesnlH sixtynine years old and
has a hi Ito huino at No DJ Iavonla ave

n n

pLEA FOR ORE GAS TO CLEAN

THE STREETS TURNED DOWN

Street tommIFsl ncr Crom-

well got a hliuk a > IKiiratlvely in

day at the hands f He llianl nf Alder-

men when the llomil ruled down over
whislmliiKly IDI pus HUH to npi ruirl-
me In tin Stnft t Onltu 1f-

i pailiniit It wns fttttid In bclulf of
the Ilinimlmdiiner anti hx the
mniify for the niwl dlKpofcltlon or
gut rhsl ge

llmwn und UWOIH J-

ileftvl
n

MIIHI tutu praprU tU dn lam

trill tnit gru55 eMravuniiiH ehidctI-
i l Hit 1reril ltd tin u-
ffiit

r

In lull Hi Pet 1411114 Ikpan sal
Miir rill Ihiwlinv In A ruif ifi rl-

li UYiIIVr llr niiliHl4 llelur l M-

cvry ilillui npiiit 1 lho il > tud tarts-
pun hunmitl-

yOthtrwli Jw added amujody

thai xtetit ntid furtlnr kliovlni
tlil llnn vr had a

let0 einiiM to the Hen and
wns xtlll maintained when

tlieiv tens rn Liiually short and
safe ours to the nnd the
furtherniiini In csirrylim out tills unvlii
tlnll the llx siOins to hnvr been
the Intensity of the lightships fuig

whistle
This finlod tie procecdliiRS of the

ronrt and tin members went Into execu-
tvi session to consider Its report which
will be to the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

ai which will deter-
mine

¬

vlielltr teir Is sufficient evidence
of merle M uairant n iourt martial

Si in of

and in

six hive left the city an a result of the j

disrlosures In with the Kiift
scandal

A coil n41ete Story of the traCt revels
tlinin In IlttslmiB will be found cm-

IiiK 17

T+

Has Him on a of

Bail Will Sue
Kind

ap-

peared
Kathcrlne a

charging
affections

wife

Is

Cleaning

H

ili11
necOiil

Alditiien

notrherly

porferlly
southward

guiding

luwarded

connection

nor Arlington un Sunday tin upstairs
maid made n charge against Mathesuls
to Mrs Mathcsuis who Is only thirty
years old and very attractive The
young wife necked her elderly husband
and ho went to tile pollen and caused
the arrest of the servant on a charge
of stealing four handkerchiefs

Mir Mathesuls went to court today
to defend the servant and when situ
sold that Ihr handkerchiefs tare not
missing at all Matlictmls becam furl
ous Iollonlng up her lead Sirs
Mathesuls Stud that her husband luau

attacked her with his lists before going
to IM urt today because she said silt
prupuscd standing by the girl-

It teas on tUis cnarge that the Magls
trnle ltii Matltsuls for the Grand
1orthe Inventor providing JJOO bUlL

r

I

woiid be spending a lerm In jail now
When tho meisui was defiatd

ilwyor Slue Hd r tan surprls I

at p nt iliiiiunl nf tin iUroet-
l l tit 11 Ii lrUn and would soak

fuh irni the maUT
Ih Htn1 i ill1 3 II C ptrunentllat

ended Its approMillion liut Frldiy-
Hi Itutrd nf KijKn had tJ iiiiki t-

qiiiit
le

fr an aii iiiitluii rr f Muu i to-

cleii irtilu ueitn In tlio IntiIVKt u-

Uf imbli tn all II

Iml r the jIh law lit
r
I IlXh H-

ipiiiinent III iniml lir lJ i t41 n
fuard today iv i In Alilrrmin und gl
tile IIJie Ill L e t und tiil PUL
li iillh ry drru nla ilriiunl HID rx
pi nil tur

hire bctl lurlUli lluilm
Iruteltirur4SdntuNn itiiiiitfr

wutiluhuitiiit
llmiiMuif

MoUvrn
< trl aj Turkl IIMlh-

al All buui

First Man Who Moves Is a Dead
Man His Threat to All on the

N

Yacht Club Float as His
Brother Began Shooting

i11

GAVE UP HIS REVOLVER-
ON THE CAPTAINS ADVICE

cr Weve Finished Our Business Here Slayers
Remark as Downs Demanded Weapon

With Which Writer Had Menaced
Widow of Slain Man

To the crushing weight of the testimony given yesterday by Mrs 1I

Helene E Annis against Thornton Mains on trial for his life as accessory
j to the murder of William E Annis by Capt Peter Mains jr the State

today added that of John C Stephens a careful concise Englishman-

As he sat before a large audience in the old CourtHouse at Flushing j
furnishing strong threads which the prosecution is weaving about the Z

a
prisoner the furtive uneasiness of Mains increased and he nervously a

watched the effect on the jury The witness told now Mains shoutel <

the threat The first man who moves is a dead man just as his I
brother began firing and there was an audible gasp when he brought out

J
for the list time the damaging point that when the shooting was over-

lie
7

declared I came down to protect my brother and was prepared tc

shoot anybody who interfered
On this statement and on Stephenss insistence that fully eight or

ten seconds elapse after the firing of the first shot before Peter Mains 1
tired the rest of his cartridges inlo Anniss bodythe point which
strikes the defence at a vital spot Mr McIntyre tried vainly lo shake
the Englishman >

Louis C Marvry who sailed with Annis on the day of the murder <
and who said that Cap Mainss first shot passed under his left arm in
its light toward its victim added tn the discomfiture of the defense by J
insisting that there was an appreciable interval of time elapsed between
the first and second shots and that from the first Thornton Mains gun
in hand stood between his brother and the crowd on the float J

Then tin1 prosecution further strength-
ened Its case by the testimony of Wll

lam V Kimpp who conobnrnted Mrs

AnnV story that situ rushed toward her
husband at tho llrst shot and was driven
back hy Thornton hulls

The first witness was Morrill I

Down n HiembT of the llayslde Club
who participated In the nvvnts Immedi-
ately

¬

after tho shooting the told hate
he Searched Imp llaltis nnd took from
Thornton Halns the revolver which Mrs
Annis tcstltled In placed at her back
with the tlreit You more or youll
sit the name Mclntyro worked with
his usual zeal but failed to break liii
story

Just After the Shooting
I went down to Bn ° side on the morn-

ing train on lug 15 fad Mr Downs u
I

stoutly built young man In beginning
his testimony I was sitting on the
clubliouse veranda when the shooting
occurred 1 was attracted liy a sudden
excitement and comtnotlun down on the
lloai First though I heard U sound of
rapid tlrliis and screams of people I

ran to the duck and down the runway
to the limit I found Mr Roberts yr
Andrews srr and some others includlns
wo men wto were at that time strap
ere but whom I now know to be papt-
Halns and Thornton Jenkins Mains
Jenkins Halns and the Captain nerve
Btandlnpr on a corner of the Moat I

asked Who did the shooting have
they Rot hint Somuuody said Yes
were TIll defendant lulil Stand lM k
this is u job fur Die puttee got an of

err
Inn wax itandlnK wltli hlii right hand

ul lit silt oUlllij u iiVulvti rite re-

vulvcr I iW wuii fiiLlicd i tali tu tile-

crowd luinrlii tu Cup llama Have
yquVUrthed kiln U see il iV ur t-

JlurthI1 Oapl llaltid Ilahd up lau bun >

anI i muiinU lo put toy latch un iiiu
The ileieiulunt then mild riunul bud
till U a Job 1ur tltu iullvii° said You nIsl llilllk wi ore fouls
In Tat a utritng l lily Jlflm nruuil Ik
surd 1 um iapi Jlulnn nun ot u
lUum ut tliv niiuUi urmy Tliinkidif i

1e miiihi ba u iaptulii ut flulues I auuw
back hh tout la look fur a Uadg ujiil
ut tim fcvimn limO iltiinanU uf him
gdytuin of wauU At tidy junciutv

i

Votes Ilnliia put In end said I am Capt
Mull iAddiessliiB both of them I said Well s

If either of you true officers you shoulfl 1
he iomleijcn ant If you ate a gentle-
man you should gfvn up your Ruth

Thornton llaliu turned to his brother
and said Should I give up the sun
Ielcr llalns said Yes give It up till I

Is n Kcmlemcns club Thornton Halns
then raped his revolver uncocked It
threw it open showing a fully louder i
cylinder and said You gentlemen will
bo u witness that I have tired no shots i
Ilu then handed mo the revolver butt
foremost and I closed It and lauded It
tu Mr HoburtH-

a
1

w 0 word about to leave the float
he said Here you mlhlit as well talto
this too Hn unbuckled u belt and
handed it to me with a holster attached
the had boon sealing the holster on lie
right side under his coat about here

i

Indicating n spot Juet over the troui
ers watch fob J then busied myself
with cuttliiK a group of excited women
and children off the dock and I sow tho
defendant no more until the olllcer was t

tnliliiK him and his Soother away under J
thresh
titer Mr Downs had Identliled Thorn ¬

ton Halnss big blue revolver and lila
service worn leather holster Mr Oar
rln turned him over to the defense for
irossexamlnatlon Itrplyliit to John K
Mclntyre Mr UOWIIH altl Im knew J
Annis only very slightly I h hadnt J
discussed Hie case with Special Prone tcutor Ulnier S Milte tDidnt Count Shots +

Ilivo you any idea tutu many shot Ii
wire tired dunnK the aliootlnu Only t
by Itearsay-

Sting1111 did the mtvamliitf and yell
lug lash iiuvural inlnjus I would
IllUlkllll-

ld > eU hear any liont No
Mainly biTiuni of wulilnll und natural
r lainailon i i iiiif nunt-

Mr i
Mi Intyre workid with hln usual

everlsli lilt enalt tu luntile th wllnen
inn his aurrrs < did nut jumlfy his hibon
Air Down being it i lour humlcd one
iMiyalhi lulker ivfuxcil to bu mixed up
III the mlt lie had huh-

l
I

list > ou hear the lefritdunt say
UulHirt s I fn ntlr life und than add

YYImt wcbd I IoIa U my brother
and IId I and u oiiy fur Itilj as
any unu IMII tut I hava trlnl in slop
lOtu front doing It mid thuii I only
prcilnctxl my brutherf

near any flab remark
I > M you eu u revolvtr In ltoberta-

r

t

w j


